
The Catholic.

- - ordaining and n issive power ; and who

... . takes of tits individuais, attacied by their

TUE VISION OF TIUE 1YSTfCA L vows to thesacred chariot; and sendsthonm
CilA RIOT IN EZEKIEL EX forth, filled with the Holy Ghss, ta spread
PiLA INED. abroad tihe ire divine imparted to them Ii

EntrL-Chlap. --Vers 4. tiheir ordinationt.
Concluded. is thonugi tIse four licels are in this

And ilh living creatures ran and re- limiiited senise the. four Gospels; mhey arc
turiLtd, liko tie ilasies of ligihtning."' still tIse saue whees set in motion, and

The rapid progress and efliects of tihe moved along by site preaching of tihe law-
gospel ore tihus furtiherexpressed. fui Pastors: for by these was the Gospel

I Now, is I beloild Ite living creatures, to be propagated ail over tie carth. These
tihire aipeaoed uponi the eardth Iv tihe living are therefore the chosen and inspired con-
creaturs, oe wleel with four fIces."

Tie wiheels of tihis mystical chariot are
iss mot ive machinery , or tiheI esngiles
Which bear it along tihe surfa;co of the
eartih. These are evidentily the pastors
tif the Churci ; ta whom Christ sasid "go
and teacs ail stations." There is but one
iclicel mttensioned in% tihe first instance, hav.
insz four faces; and resting on the earih;
whici is uniderstood of tit chief pastor;
the only aie nh se sec is permiianently
fixel ta 41 particular spot ipon the eurtih.
It has four faces, becaseo it looks ta ail
the four quartersof the globe; and moves
towards thein by its mnissive autshorisy and
spiritual juristiction. It seems tocs tsei
oasl one ever adhering to its place
always visible Sond in motion.

Tise sane facs was nysteriously signi-
fied ta Daniel by " the sane cut out of
the motntain without hands :" samsely tiat
Alposile vion Ite Saiviotir, with his word,
detached fienm his side; calhing Iim Pt.
phos, Pter, or the stonet ; wi.ch, anler
lashisîg clown tihe Pagan Coicssus, stand.
ing onl its iast legs in Rsone its isperial
enpiitu .grcew imo " a g.<at mountain,
whist i the wiole earh"-Dan.2, 35
-wiichs mnouttain tihe P ophet interprcts
to bc tie everlasting kingdom of tIhe Mes.
siaho ; VIose Victr on e.artih is the laowfui
sulccessor Of Sait Peter.-Ibid. v. 44.

' And the appearance of the vieels, ind
the work of theio, wiv.s iie the appaarance
ot the sea ; and the four iad ail aine like.
ness: sid tiscir rtppearansce, and tiheir
work was, as it wîere, a wheel in the mllidst
of a shee."

hlie % ieels ire' mentiased in tie ploral
tumber, ais being four, rne bin cach Che.

rub-ch. 10, 9-and contained, as it were,
the aie within the otiher ; are, in tise first

place, interireted the four Gospels; every
onc of iohich is conitained niin tIhle otler;
so as ail ta ble but one Gospel; and iere,
fort " tise four ld al but one likoncs:"
on which Gospel Ite fabric of of sciaho'
Chariot, or Church. rests, aend is rolled
along; tise lirsi wheel, or the one by the

first C'lcrub, Saint Malitthsew, rested n0 tIhe
ear1t; V siewin for:Ih it tIe outset the
isumoan ger-easlcogy of tise Saviusr ; or the
contexinn whiclh tIhe Son of God, whose
.i.'u ie &;escribes, ias witi the cashtily nu-
ture of nuim. I 'lie titan clo:hied witi
lissen." nentioned in tIse rends chapter,
verse :2, whio is ordered to galitier from
betw-een tise wheels I. coahs of fire, a Dss

pour theni out:pon the cisy ;" is evidentily,
. appears liv his dress, a Piest, who s
10 take of tiat saIcIed fire coniniosed within
the whee's; and pour it ont in glowing
,exhortations upss tie fai,hefui: or ratiler,
as soMe explain it, a Bishop, -l:o bas an

ittiued not, when they went." Or, ns in tspirit of God, tIe liuiy chost, who10 nhides
chapter 10, verse 11. MVien tihey wnnt, lis tisent.
they went by four ways: and ithey turneti te And over tie isendcs ofitie living crea-
not whion itey went : but ta tise place turesi vs'c the likenlests of tie firnantment, as
wihithser they first turned ; the rest also foi- the nppeasratne of chrysial, terrible lo be-
loiwed, ani did not turn back.' hold ; anst] iretched out rver tiseir iends

lot tIse piogress of tIse Gosjpel towards sbovo. And studer tIse firmamssnsent wvere
ail the quarters of the earth, it gocs all thteir wisngs sraighti, tIse oe townards tise
entire, and suint by parts: for, Ilo- tte thr. Evoery one th two wings coveredi
place withhser tise first turned, tIse rest rSo1s thir body ; 'and tise otier uns covered in
followed." I[ is aiso observed that vih like ma ner.
once a nation ias fairly lost tIse faith ; i 'rithe fîrmamsent over thseir heuis is
never More recovers it in aIll its foctrmer hien..n Ille und -k i t - ..

dctars of tis mystical Chtario: tise oniy spiendour. Wien the wheeis, bearing the pstc.stcrystal, for nothinigunclon can
indiridutls athorised ta preac.. " Howi liong site sacred Charit, are once de, enter tAcre -terrible titerefore ta conssciouts
can they preach," says Saisti P'aul, " un- parted from a place ; thoigi they leiv gulis. Straigit towaris it are tiheir wings
less tihey be senti" Roni. 10, 15. And thir track behind, tliey stem destied s:etched out, hi sitl under kiltiring tieir
ience, rilluding to what Isaias, 52, '1, and never ta return. eartly career.
Nahnm, 1, 15, say upon tise subject ; ie u e ihe s had aiso a size, asnd a " And I hearl site noise of tieir winge,
exclaims 41 How beautiful nire tIe feet of height, and a dreadfui appearance: n ik l te noise ofmany waters ; as it were
tihose who prench the Gospel or Peace! the wlite body was full of eyes round, the v i o nhsos hi.h God. When
of tiostis who bring gladt tidings of good asbous .Ill tise four. Or, as m0 chapter a0 they w.alked it wvas like thte noise of a
tisings!" Tise Pastors thterefore are thsus vers12. " Antd thihro le lad y, n d multitude;. like io noise of on m.mty.
identiried witi the four Evangdliss; and t heir necks, anti thir heas, tnd ther And -on they stood, iteir wings were let
tite construction of thteir order corresponds wings, and the circles, were. full OF eyes, down."
exactily with itat Ot' tie four mystical round about the'four wheels J.The noise of tiheir wings, like tho
whteeis: for, like them, they hoave frr The size, ieigit, and dreadful appear- nose of nany waters;" is.sîhe soudti of
faces, being sent ta preach tise Gospel to. ance ofthe wheels mark the lofly character, thseir preaching "' Baptism andi tise femsis-
ail tite four quarters of tie carith. TIThey tise nwful dignity and god..liko power of sien of sinc." For in Ihe rany watrs iof
have ail one likeness ;" for they ail teachà tise novem in Messiah's car. For, as Baptisn, their sound is ieard. proclaimsing,
the same doctrine. And "thieir work i, Christ says, speaking ta. his Pastors:- on itheir far and vide extonding fliglit, the
as it were, a visee within a wheel ;" thsat "Ail power is given tose in heaven nd cleansing fron sin in tise naine of tie Most
is, ant inferior whel moved by a superior on carth. Go ye therefore, &c. As tIhe Hig Gud, the Falier,. Son, and Holy
one. For the visole Governmssent of thte Faiher ias sent me ; so 1 send you. No Giest. For,.as tise Psalmist sings : "their
Church consists in the obedience and due hire hears you iears ie. And, lo! I aml sound lias gone for,th toila ail the carth ;
subordination of inferiors noved them with you at ail tines ; even ta the end! of and tiheir words to.the ends thereof. Ps..
selves by superiors; and moving othlers the world," &c. &c. The eyes with wshich 18,5.
under them in the propagatiosi o tihe :t4 wholc body is set rcund about; denote -As it were the voice of the most Iligh

tihe sharp-sighted watclfuiness,and jealous Gods."
Gospei: tise Bicsops immediatliy set in care of tise Pastois in ail places and cir- As such tise Saviour commands ail tomotion, in al direction, fronm tie comin cumistances, ta prevent error, vice and hear their voice. es He wvho hlears youl,")
centr, tihe supreme Ponti': tia Priests imnmorality front being attacied to any por- avs lie, "-hears me ; and lie who despisesasi)e inftior Clemgy isoveti b>' tise Biblionps; sina ienyicicstit;ts iori 'and tinfeolergy moed the Bih Ii you,despises me; and ie who despises me.andihe peaple by ioe Priests; al n tIeir tisat Church, schich, accordinig ta Saint despises him iisa sent me." Luke 10, 16.nward msarch to heaven ; ike the Israe- Pati, e Christ lias presented te hiiseif, a et Whlien they walked it was lik theite.s under the guidance of Mases aun: glorious Churci ; not having spot or wrins-. voice of a multitude."
Aaron, the Prirests and Levites, towards kle, or any such ithing, but shat it should ias indeed hike he oe ai ail gne
the land of Canan ; carrying the ark, anti be holy and wiiout blenisi." Ephes. 5,. rasions prossing thie saene faih lor up-
proceeditg or stopping, accoring to tise 27. r .esg tirei fais; fncb

* dicat fr Io bIthe, 27Wa-rds of eignieen hunlldred years; suchi n.indicatiun given tisen from s bove by The wheels are aso likened in Chapter
pa o chaud by day, assd ai ire by ssiglit. - iensesaeas itndi iatdmulitude as niealsiser Cimrcis bstt Ille

plar codyaad19. verse 9, to tie Chrysolite stone; which Catholic can boast of.
"The appearance and work Of tise .is of a gold, or ilpme colour, mixed wTiths Like tise noise of'an armv."

v.icels vas like the sen." green ; te emblem of Faith, Hope and~~~gmcert~~~~~~~ ; ieenhcsa ashelp nt .ncl d'isc'ipinsd. ont, traiaed Ios-c
The Sea, on the surface o whiiich tise Charity ; of Faith, Ithe beginning, or green tcry by sufferings andi martyrdom: al!

wheels are reporesetied to glidie, is rIm et, spring of rigiteousness ; whichs begets the nirching under oo head ; hearig a m
or this i fe ; whicih is miore thtan once in hople of reaping, when matired in tie obeing.te orders and diectios ai sthe
Seripture alluded t under tisat figure. sminner Iseat, or divine fire of charity the several leaders; ad biding defince
For, as te sua neer long retains te harvest of'goodworks. ail their enenies. Such Balaam was force
came aspect; but is smontht in a calim; " And when tise living creatures went, ta proclaim her fgure,the oreriy camp r
rtiffled im tise brecze ; saging, tossed on tise wheels aso iwent togetiher with tisent. Israel. Such is sie, tihat Church, Il
high, roaring and fuoaminrg In a tempest : And wien the living creatures were lifted spouse f Christ, des .r'ibed 't tise Cnna

while ail the abjects spierd uspon i:s surface up froi tise carith. tise wieels were lso oi CamidCs. C.6, v. 9. " Wisl sh
are constantly shifting their positions, va- lifted up wvith them. Whithersoever Ithe tat coeth forth as the mrning ; risi g
rying til-ir forms; flitting past nts, and spirit went, thither, as tie spirit went, the r as the moon ; brigt as the sun :e.unappearing: so exacly is it hsn case in wheels ah o were tifted up withal, and fol- rible as in armny biattie array. Su ,
this ever changeable and cbanging life. lowed is : for the spirit of life was in tise wat farce has ever prevnit against hšr
Tius, in tise mysteritoius adventure of the wheels.'' supernatural might 1 What heresy has
Prophet Jonas, who, like tise Saviour, ie. " Wien thmose u'en, tihese wett : and ver kept its grouid before hervy a
voted hinself ta dea-l f.tr site saIvation wien those steord, these stood : and when The cting doan of their eingr denotes
of Iis fellow passengers; thre sormy orenn, those wure lifted up ram the earth, te The fing ametf te fin any
on which lie satled, representd tisis life :vi-els also wore lifted up together, and plac, where t i f iGod o
tise sea monster tiat siwalloved him p; followed thent ; for tIse spirit of life was itace, vit re r ia voice df yth cfo ingtil

oltaail.deourig itonn.'rdertit: ani se btiseis'mees."it te tarry; ais istdiaato by tie fîslihvitgsiho all,devouring mnster death: and the in thle wheels.' verse. - For, hioen a voice came frot
dry hand, on wich he. was vomietd fortht 'Ise goitg of tie whsee'l< shtews tIse pso' above te firmament that was over tioir
ithe third day ; tise firmss, fixed and perma. gress thIe ifting up If tict, tIse taking iends; tey stood and les down ti
nent st.te ofiernisy. iway of the Gospel, or tIse faith, fioms

Siite thm.y went (that is tie wheels) tlhe tsunworthy ; ail under tise ismr diate i. ,. A od above the firmninsnt tiat wes
othey went bhy their four parits: ind they liuence and direction of the clivening iover tiheir heads, was tIhe likeness of a
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